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The China Adasinistiration for TravtJi and Tourisua

Peking

People's. Republic of t'hina

January 9, 1972

Letter of Proposal to the China Adrcinistratiou for
Travel and lourisiu: Part, II

The A^ari^^cholarfi national Selection
uoffliflittes recently set to select & second iJt,AS Friendi^tip
uelagation to vinit China. The following thirty individuals
are qualified representativeo of the orgaiUcation as a s^hole
in tera-,6 of region, sex and age.

wa selected thirty irKiivlduals in accordance with our proposal
of November 23, 1971. If you are aole to accoaodat^ this
nujaber, ple-uBe contact us at your earliest convenience ao
that we can notify them, if a t-malXer nurcber would be kof®
convenient, please indicate Iwe nope not less than twenty).
We would also like to finalize the time for the trip>. riease
let as know if ovir February ly72 date is still satisfactory
to you.

As stated in our application, the second Friendship delegation
■>ians to moat all their own expenses without seeking siny aid.
from U.S. governejont agencies or private foundations. Eocause
our organization is basically comprised of students and young
faculty, wa woulci welcouie tha, simplest accomodatio.ns availafola.
Finally, if oosolble, we would like to receive an estimate of
the costs per.ihdlyJdtt8a.,:4Urliunf»;e ■ time i<: China.
if there is any need for clarification or any cormunication
reiatec to tne enclosed information, please contact UCAb by
ffiail at t.he following address: Cyiithia tredrick,. i:.^b ir,ank®
street, damb.'idge, fiasaachusotts 0213B, U.S.A. (telephone:
6171^47-645'/} and/or directly tru-ough Raymond _ Wni tehcad in
(Vowlocn Cambridge Avenue, Kowloonj. Copies o; tnis letter
arf» ai.80 Deinr aont to the Chinese Emoassy in Cajiada and to
the Kcvioon brancn of tne China Travel Service (c/u Whit,ehead).
In closing, vc would like to convey regain our wa-rmest greetings
to the goveniasent and people of China.

The CCAS Nat ion,-.a Selection
Committee


